
MOTIVATING WELLNESS

bionoxusa.com
* These statements has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

“As a naturopathic doctor 

with over 25 years 

experience, my focus is 

always to ensure that 

each of you have effective 

natural health solutions to 

live life fully.

When I discovered the unique multiple benefits 

of the Nobel Prize winning molecule, nitric oxide, 

to address many challenging issues you may be 

experiencing, I developed Bionox M3.

M3 provides a potent combination of nutrients 

that activate the innate power of the body to 

realize optimum health. Taken daily along with a 

balanced diet and exercise, M3 will provide you 

the best nitric oxide formula available. Buy M3 

today, and feel the difference.”

In good health,

Nutritional Support For Healthy:

CIRCULATION* |  MUSCLES* |  BONES* |  SEX*
ATHLETICS* |  VITALITY* |  VISION* |  BRAIN*

Sharing our Successes

I have been taking M3 for about 6 weeks. My 

pain levels are half as bad as they were.... I went 

on an 8 day cruise and walked and walked! I 

haven't had energy to do that in years!”

D. Ritchie

“I can tell a huge difference in my energy. I put a 

lot of physical demands on my body and can tell 

that my recovery time is much less. I am pretty 

much addicted to this stuff and am telling 

everyone about it!”

J. Williams

“I had a heart screening today and it is better! My 

blood pressure has been staying normal too!”

P. Sparks
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Dr. Jay Wilkins

Comes in natural citrus and berry flavor

   

 

 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

Amount Per Serving %DV

Calories  

Carbohydrates

Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)

Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)(5,000 IU)

Vitamin E (D-Alpha Tocopherol Succinate)(250 IU)

Vitamin K2 (MK-7)

Nitric Oxide Support Blend
   L-Arginine AKG, L-Citrulline, Beet, Pomegranate, Watermelon

Citrus Blend
   Citrus Juice Powder

Botanical Endothelium Recovery
   Hawthorn Berry, Horse Chestnut, Green Coffee Bean Extract, 
   Indian Gooseberry

Grape (Seed and Skin) Extract  

Camu Camu Berry

Deep Ocean Minerals

AstraGin®

** Daily Values (DV) Not Established
† Percent Daily Values Are Based on a 2,000 Calorie Diet
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Serving Size: 2 Scoops (14 grams)  
Servings Per Container: 30

Other Ingredients: Organic Inulin, Citric Acid, Stevia Leaf Extract, Monk Fruit Extract

NO ARTIFICIAL COLORS, SWEETENERS OR PRESERVATIVES
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pH Balance and Absorption 

Your body produces NO in an alkaline 

environment. We’ve added minerals to balance 

your pH and support absorption. Astragin™ is a 

proprietary blend of herbs specifically 

formulated to help you absorb up to 60% more of 

the nutrients in M3.

Four potent herbals: hawthorn berry, horse 

chestnut, green coffee, and Indian Gooseberry 

are included to keep your nitric oxide 

generating arteries nice and healthy! 

These four herbs are well researched 

and respected in the alternative 

medicine world.

Every ingredient in M3 Ultimate Nitric 

Oxide Nutrition is carefully selected to 

maximize your body's production and usage 

of NO: the molecule that helps promote a 

multitude of physical and mental benefits!

M3 is the Ultimate Nitric Oxide Nutrition 

Nitric Oxide is the most studied molecule in history. The pinnacle of its research came in 1998 when three 

American scientists won the Nobel Prize in Medicine. Since then, doctors and scientists around the world are 

searching to unlock all the benefits of this “Miracle Molecule.”

What makes M3 the ultimate in nitric oxide nutrition? There are two distinct ways your body generates nitric 

oxide (NO) and M3 provides the necessary nutrition to maximize both. One way is the conversion of arginine 

into nitric oxide through the arginine-nitric oxide pathway. Arginine is an amino acid that your body acquires 

from your diet. Citrulline and watermelon also convert into NO by means of this pathway. M3 has a balanced 

ratio of arginine to citrulline which ensures 24-hour nitric oxide benefits.

Arginine,  
citrulline, =

watermelon  
N O

Another route for generating nitric oxide is 

through the nitrate/nitrite-nitric oxide pathway.  

Certain roots and green leafy vegetables such as 

beets and arugula are converted to NO this way.

The above nutrients provide your body the raw 

materials necessary to create your own biofuel 

(nitric oxide) which is critical for optimal health 

and wellness.̀

NO lasts only a few seconds at best. Fortunately, 

NO’s duration can be increased by making sure 

your body has a surplus of antioxidants. It has 

been proven that when you combine arginine, 

citrulline, and antioxidants like vitamin C, 

vitamin D3, and vitamin E, you obtain a much 

better benefit from NO. For extra protection, 

we’ve boosted the potency of our supplement by 

adding vitamin K2, pomegranate, grape seed, 

grape skin extract, and the power packed camu 

camu berry of South America. 

Beets = N O
M3 Supports 

Good Blood Flow and a

Healthy Cardiovascular System
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